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• f.,~ ,THE 	 nIDIAN' QUESTION REPATRIATION • 

1. 	 Councillor A.L. Barns, on his return from New York, 
where he had attended the recent meeting of the General 
Assembly of the United Nations as an onlooker of the 
Natal Municipal Association, addressed a meeting of the 
Durban Joint Wards Committee on the 3rd Januaryl 1947. 

In the course of his address, Councillor Barns is 
reported by the "Natal Daily News ll of the 4th JaIlllary,
1947, to have stated that, 

11 India should be invited to dis charge her 
undertaking and see that a considerahle 
number of Indians, now resident in South 
Africa were repatriat<::d to their Mother 
country. By all that was said by the' 
Indian delegates at U.N., Indians returning 
to Ind ia would find freedom f rom fear~ 
freedom from want and great happiness 

2. 	 I propose in this Memorandum to submit certain facts 
with regard to the Repatriation Question whic'h has appeared 
in official publications. 

3. 	 In August, 1925, t'he Durban Town Council-in-Committee 
appointed a Committee, . consisting of Councillors T.M. 
Wadley(Mayor) and H.L. Buzzard, F.H.Acutt and H.H.Kemp to 
consider and report on the Areas Reservation Bill. The 
Committee reported on the 2nd February 1926 and the 
following extract is taken from paragraph ~ of the Reportl 

" •••• The various Asiatic eommissions have, it is 
true, always turned dO\1n the idea of repatriation 
by compulsion. But we would suggest that repat
riation with real and adequ~te compensation is a 
more desirable solution than the provisions of 
the Areas' Reservation Bill, and should not involve 
any injustice at all. Indian property in Durban 
is to-day(1926) returned at £1,300,000. In the 
Whole Province their property may ~ota1 some 
£6,000,000. In trade th ey probably have inve s ted 
s~me £21°00,000 and go odwill might be worth say, 
£4 OOO,UOO· in all, the holdinGS of Asiatics in 
Nat.al might total £12,000,000. In the whole Union
&.s Asiatics themselves think - the tote~ Asiatic 
'holding may be from eighteen to twentythree millions 
of pounds. Vlere compulsory repatriation introduced 
and spread over a number of years, the actual c~st 
to the Union on the liquidation of the Asiat.ic assets, 
ought not to exceed 20 per cent, say ab~ut five 
million pounds in all. The valuers of the ir property
should preferably be a ppo inted by tb e Imperial
Government, and both the Union and Indian Governments 
migh t appo int As ses so rs. tI 

4. 	 The Report of the Committee was submitted to, and 

adopted by the Durban Town COlli~cil on the 5th February,

1926. ' 


.. 
5. 	 On the 17th March, 1926, and succeeding days, a 

deputation from the Durban Town CounCil, consisting of the 
Mayor (Councillor Wadley) and Councillors A.Eaton! F.H.Acutt 
and Colonel Molyneux gave ev:t1ence before the Sa ect 
Committee of the House of Assembly ~n the Areas Reservation 

I Bill••• 
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. 5. Bill, and handed in a copy of the Report referred to in 
(Cobtd) Paragraph 3 above (See pages 269/275 of the Report and 

Minutes of the Select Committee in the Durban Municipal 
o 

Reference Libral~) A deputation from the Nntal Municipal 
Association also tendered evidence before the Select 
Corrrnittee on the 23rd .March, 1023. 'The deputation consisted 
of Councillors D.Sanders (President) H.Hosking (Dundee) . 
J.J.B. Cooke and The Town Clerk of Estcourt(Mr.W.H.Pitcher) 
and H.H.Kemp (Durban) 

6. 	 On the 21st April, 1926, the Select Corr~ittee reported 
to the House of Assembly that it approved of aT} as-reement 
Which had been entered into by the Government of the Union 
and India for t11e h')ldinG of a Conference to e xDlore "all 
possible methods of settlin~ the Asiatic Questi')n", and 
rec')mmended that the Bill referred to in it "be n')t proceeded 
wi th until the results 0 f the Canference are available", cmd 
that "legislation wh ich might be enacted after the Conference, 
shall be made retrospective from the date when the Bill, if 
it had been passed, W:::luld have come into operation. t1 The 
Select Committee I s Report and Re cOErrnendations were accepted 
and adopted by the House of Assembly. 

7. 	 The ternm on which the First Round Table Conference of 
1927 was held, were officially stated by the Un i-::,n Government 
as follows 1

"S')uth Africa has intimated t') the Gove:rrmlent of 
India that it was not in principle opposed to the 
holding of a Round Table Conference, but if it did 
bold one, then in the proposed discussions, must be 
included this particular point; 

"that the Government of India shall be asked to be 
w~lling to co-operate with the Government of the 
Union to assist that Government in making the 
scheme of voluntary repatriation more effective." 

8. 	 One of the cOl).clusions of the Fh'st RQund Table Confer
ence of 1927 was to the effect that for thos e Indians who 
may desire to avail themselves of it, 

"the Union Government will organise a Scheme of 
Assisted Emigration to India or other countries 
where Western StandardS are not required" 

and a second CDnclusion recorded thatl 
"The 	Government of India recoGTIise their obliLSation 
to lo')k after ~~ch emigrants on t11eir arrival in 
India." 

9. 	 Thereupon the Government of the Union put into effect a 
Scheme for Assisted Emigration and every Indian who accepted 
received from the Union Government a bonus of £20, and each 
child under 16 years, a sum of £10; the bonuses being payable 
on arrival at destination t further the steamship and rail 
fares to port of etnba:::'katlon and from port of landing to 
destination inland were paid by the Union Government. 

10. 	 The number of Indians who left the Union'Q~der this 

Scheme to the ~8th February, 1939 was 16,209, of whom some 

780 returnee to the Union. 


11. 	 It is to be noted that While the Government of India 
were represented by ~~ Agent in the Union to keep a watchful 
eye on tbe ir~lementary of the 1927 Conference Conclusions, 
the Union Government had no corresponding officer in India 

Ito k~ep •••• 
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to keep vigil over the carryin~ out ~y the Gbvernment of 

India of their part of the arrans-ements. 


V~at happened to those 16,000 odd Indians who returned 

to India& I will quote from the speech of Mr. Heaton 

Nicholls in the House of As~embly of the 8th ~~y, 19391
(Reference in the Library) 


"In India there was a different tale to tell. 
Interested political circles set themselves out to 
defeat the agreement, and obstacles against the 
carrying out of the repatriation scheme were eve17
Where created. The Indian Government had undertaken 
in t he agreement to prate ct the repatriates, te> settle 
them in occupations in Which they were best suited, 
and it was assumed, and it is m~tioned, as you see, 
in the announcement of the Minister in tl1e House, that 
some land settl6ment schemes would be developed in 
India when they got there. The assunrption at any rate 
was that these repatriates would be looked after and 
would be absorbed back into the body politic of India. 
Instead of that they drifted dovm to the slums of 
Calcutta and Madras, to become'objects of pity and 
reproach to the Gevernment of India for connivance at 
such a scandalous state of affairs which c ()u1d permit
the casting away of these outworn derelict;::, of the 
Imperial Economic system. A picture was pa inted in 
ve~ lurid colours in India. There arose an All-Indian 
agitation against repatriation from the Union. Even 
the Agent-General here in South Africa found himself 
making representations to the Government of the day
against their persuading Indiap~ to offer themselves 
for rer.atriation. So the number of repatriates dwindled. 

At the be[JinninE.; of 1932, and in accordance with para
graph 7 of tbe Capetown'Agreement'of 1927, Qfrlerrates of the 
Governments of India and of the Union GoverIJIlent met again
in 1932 at Capetown, to consider the working of the 1927 
"A[5reement". It placed on record tl1at it recognised that, 
"the possibility of the Union's Scheme of'Assisted Emigration' 
was practically exhausted" But the inner history of the 

Second Round Table Conference has only been'partially revealed. 
Mr. Heaton Nicholls was one of the Union's representatives.
The Minister of the Interior (Dr. Malan) in::Ucated that the 
Capetown "Agreement" of 1927 ha~l failed; it must either be 
ended or mended; it had depended upon the diminution of the 
Indian population and that e xp-ected diminution had not taken 
place. Se the Scheme of Repatriation through the medium of 
the Union's Assisted Emigration had come to an end. These 
facts were admitted by the Indian delegation, which endeavoured 
to explain the causes of the failure. "They said", so Mr. 
Heaton Nicholls informed the House of Assembly on the 8th May,
1939, "the economic standards in India are much' lower than 
they were in S~uth Africa; that the Indian Repatriates found 
it almost impossible to merge themselyes back into the lower. 
economic system of India; the wages for similar work in India 
were much lower; the methods of living were entirely different; 
and the children of tlle South African immigr~t had lost all 
contact with In~ian village life and could not any longer be 
absorbed by the community. The health conditionsl too, were ' 
said to be much worse in India than they were in South At'rica. 
Moreover, ,the bulk of the Indian population were South AfricSD 
born; their home was in South Africat and it was no ~od,there
fore, looking any longer for any diminution by means of 
repatriation tolnd1a. The scheme was dead as a door nail. 
Now at this juncture the Conference nearly broke down. 
The present Minister of Defence Who was ~sent at t.he 

/Conferenoe•••• 
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Conference tQQk the s trQngest Qbjection tQ the continuance 

of the'Agreement' • He held that n~ useful pUFPQSe existed 

in the Ar-;reement, and it shQuld not be continued4 he demanded 

that it should be terminated and that the Agent-GGneral should 

be recalled. Under those circumstancGs he claimed that India 

would have no right to interfere;since it was ~dmitted that 

the Indian p~pulation was now Snuth African it mU6t conform 

to the law of South Africa, and we should no longer permit 

agitation tQ be carried on, nor should WG be deflected frQm 

legislation in the interest of South Af'rica whenever we deemed 

it necessary. I agreed wi th that attitude. The Minister of 

Defence and I discussed the matter wi th the Minister of the 

Interior and a sked him to draft a resolution signifying that 

the "Agreement" must terminate. Just at this period I was 

approached by members of the Indian delegation with a plan 

for colonisation which might get us out of the difficulty

colonisation in countries other than India, which had been 

ptovided for in the ~~eement of 1927. 


Then Mr. Heaton Nicholls proceeded to s tate that the 

view of the Indian delegation was that the SQuth African 


, 	Indian community of some 200,000 was a negligible factor 
compared with the 350 millions of India. Yet their grievances 
were a perpetual running sore in the hody politic of India and 
were continuallY exploited by the Indian politician to the 
c')nstant embarrassment of the Indian Government. "Arry 
assistance, tl1erefore", they said"which the Indian Government 
could possibly give in the developmen~ of a colonisation scheme 
Which would le~d to an effective reduction of ~e South African 
Indian population would be willingly agJ."eec1 to. 
There existed in india a strong national feeling in favour of 
colonisation. The Indians in South Africa were eminently 
fitted to be the pioneers of an Indian National Colonisation 
movement. And Mr. Nicholls added. 

ftW'hen discussinlj the possibilities of such a scheme Mrs 
Naidu said that she spoke for Mahatma Ganahi in this 
matter, and, therefore, for the Indian Congress. She 
gave an assurance that she l herself, would CQme to 
S~uth Africa and tell the Indians that they owed it to 
their mother country, upon whom they had placed the stigma 
of indentured serfdom, to lead the van of ~~e new national 
movement" • 

The matter then came officially before. the Conference. 
The Minister of Defence withdrew his objection provided that 
it did not mean a perpetuati~n of the a~rGement in case of 
failure. He was not very sanguine. It ViaS tllereupon a~eed 
by the Conference that, if the approval of the Indian Govern
ment could be obtained, anct if the South African Indians vv")uld 
agree, then the two Gbvernmernts would appoint a Joint Corm,ission 
"within the next twelve months" to study the Whole positi~n 
and to report to a final Round Table Conference to be held in 
Capetown. The Indian Government gave its consent in writing. 
An:-'1. so the Minister of the Interi or reported to ParI isment. 

Later~ on the 15th June, 1933, the Minister of the Interior,

(Mr. Hofmeyr) announced in the House of Assembly the appointment ' 

of a Union Indian Colonisation Enquiry Comrnittee, to undertake

"n preliminary investigation in S~uth Africa, in 
com.action with the prQPosals set forth in para
graph 3 of 'the agreement arrived at by the 1932 
Round Table Conference, for the exploration of 
the poss ibilities -of a colonisation scheme for 
settling Indians! both from India and from South 
Afri ca in countr es, and to report as to the country 
or countries in which further investigation ,as to 
the successful operation of such a s cherne might 
advantageously be made, havinG regard to the I . 

pol1tlcal_. _!_._ 
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political, climatic and economic c~nditi~ns 
in such co~~t~J or countries, and the .extent 
to wh ich Indians in the Union would participate 
therein." 

The members of the Enquiry Committee were Mr. J.Young, 
ex-Chief' MaGistrate of Johannesburg, Mr. G. Heaton Nich~llS, 
.M. p., Mr. p. F. Kincaird, Commiss ioner for Immigration in 
S~uth Africa, and Mr. S.R. Naid8o, representing the SGuth 
African Indian Congress. The Committee held its first 
session in Durban on the 28th July 1933, and reported to 
the Minister on the 26th Februar:y, i934. The report itself, 
which comprised some 49 paGes of print, was an extremely 
interesting document, and the final rec6n~endations were! 

It appears to your Connittee that: 

(1) 
(2) 

British North Borneo. 
British New Guinea; and, 

(3) British Guinea 

are countries in which fUrther investigations as to the 
successful operation of a colonisati~n scheme mii0t 
advantageously be made, and your C~nlTilittee there f ore 
reco!Il!1ends that the attention of t he Joint Commiss ioners 
should be directed to those countries in · the order menti~ned.·' 

But the Joint Commission was never apnointed - the 
reason why I cannot tell. Anc apparently n') official 
statement was ever made in Parliarn:ent or in tlle Government 
publication. 

But. the broad facts of the case are well set out in the 
sneech of Mr. Nicholls in the Assembly on tl1e 8th May,1939 
and as reported in Ha..."lsard. In that speech Mr. Nicholls 
assailed the Government of India for their apparent indiffer
ence to implementing the India Colonisation Scheme Joint 
Enquiry of 1932. But it will be noted in t.he cour'se ~f 
the debate :'hat Mr. Hofrneyr, then sitting' as a pl"ivate member, 
hastened to deny the accl!.racy of Hr. Nicholl' s statement, but 
my o~n impression is that the publicati~n of the despatches 
Which wok place between the Government at Pretoria and the 
Government at New Delhi at the time will reveal the truth 
a.11d that is why I trust· the Joint Ware.s Ass'Jciation will 
request the Government to issue· for public information t1"!e 
full text of all the despatches bearin~_:: on the pr-opcs ed 
Joint Enquiry as adopted at the CapetO\i'ffi C~nference of 1932. 

Notel 	 Owin~ to the Rules of the House, Mr. HofTneyr' did r~ot, 
explain the reas~n f')r his denial. 

H.H. Kemp. 

22.5.1947. 

.. 




